
SUTTON & HYDC,

.sacaisrrarci
LYON'S KATHAIRON, "

LYON'S E3TCT GINGER,

LYON'S ELEA POWDER,

MAOXOLXA WATI1,
Jacksonville, Bcpl. 20, 1B00 If

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,

Corner of Washington and Front Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

L. P. W. Q U 1 M B Y,
(U rnornir.Ton orTUE"WETieni IIotkl,")

TTAVING TAKEN THE ADOVE nOUSE,

and entirely REFITTED AND REFURNISH-
ED It, la now prepared In receive nud iiccninmu-dat- e

his friends nnd former pntrnns, nml the
general traiclllng public. For saMy In iho
event or lire, nnd the convcnlniicc or Rinsls,

SECOND PASSAGE lm been opened In Hie

SLEEI'IFO AI'ARTMENS, which iiro commo-
dious and wpeclal arranged Tor thn nccntnmodn- -

Hon or rmnllU. WARM '"! COLD
BATHS attached lo thu house.

TkU Ijipow la Inratttl utinr tba Stearatooat
Manning than an ofswrlu

Pniilnnrt,
TIIE HOTEL COACH

will be In attendance at llio several Landing
to convey gitettsimd tholr baggage lo and from
the bouse FUKEOF OIIAtUti:. The house has
a Urge Firo-Pro- 8f8 for vnlunbles. The
Proprietor will underlnku that nothing shall ho

left unJant to render his house attractive, and
irueiti comlortuble. octStf

a. DCOAK. j. a. wall.

DUCAN &WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
33rlolK. BullcUni;,

Corner of Front nml F Streets,
ORESCENT CITY.

WILL ATTESI) TO THETHEY forwarding of all goods cnlrtiilttl to
Ortrr-enro- , mltb irnniiiliiva nnd dispatch. The)
bate nttcd tip two lurjro building for storing
goods, nnd have modi nrriniremiMits so llml
merchant, doing Imslncss through llnm "III
not sutler hy any in ercharges, or lose any Just
claim Tor goods lost.
jtr Coii'lgnuvnts solicited. Merchandise

receded on storage. ni'2dly

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,

NOW IN POSSESSION OK THE ENTIItEISstock of materials and touls formerly be-

longing to Cuslrllo i Collin. Mr. Coslelln
having withdrawn. P.II.Coflln will continue
Abe business, and can be round at his shop,

Cermtr of C and Tin Id SfreH,
rprvpared lo do work In a workmanlike uiauuir
.and at n oonnbl" rati i.

Jacksonville, Oct. 10, lsr.7. ocllOtf

EL D0UAD0,

V.K.Cnr.Cal.AlOgii. Ml,. .TorUwn Ille.O.

S. M. FARREN.

DEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN!

THEN GO TO THEATER'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
AND BUY TIIE 11CM IN TIIE MARKET,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Factory on corner of Oregon nnd Main Sl
liv t ho Uilil IcllOtt's null, nuu uiMiumc mil--

IVnni.fi. A int.rlrnil Host Alirilllt.
Jacksonville, Nov. 29 III. 1807. novSO dm

VAT TJP-LA- ST CALL.
IN'liKUTKU TO Ue? AUK

ALLT1IOSK lo come forward nml puj
up by the lint day of Junuury ensuing, I'
will certntnly be to their interest lo do to, us we
cannot do tiuslncr without money to unit mir
own lliibllitlis : nnd furthermore, denning II

for the best liittnst of nil concerned, we have
determlnul to tptnlilli.il n rlrlcl cash bums In

bosiness ufler tliu first day ol January, 18C8.
sod will not deparl from it.

BUTTON & HYDK.
Jacktonvllle. Dfc. 19th. 1807. deciiltf

LIME! LIME!
AND OTHERS WHO DESIRE

BUILDERS. llml a constant supply, ot the
best quality, in quantifier) lo suit, nt my thop
jan Main street, between Oregon and Third, op-
posite Muller A Urcntaiio'a store. In my ab
sence, Mr. Alex. Martin will wait upon custom-
ers.

f STONE "CUTTING "

AM)

Steue Mason Work
done qo fcrros to unit tho time. Orderi from

1
'the country will receive prompt nttontion,

" ' JOHN U. I'KAUOqK.
Jacksonville, April 2, ISb7. p27

W Toy Deliaqueftts !

S OUR S. SAOIfS WILL BE OBLIGEDA' ,a Iaava fthnrilv It. lmtifm 111 CfKuril for
m to call on all tbosu indebted to us by book
account or note o settle 'at nnq6. , tV'e hope
our friends will take due notice qf thin, the
ONLY DUN we Intend Uniting.

' tfAOiip nnps:
Jwkionvllle, Dec. 1211;, 1867. pqH-l- f

TTTT"

Notict.
THOSE Indebted to tlic undersigned r

to conie forward within one month
ffonj this date apd nmko payment.

' '" JOS. WETTEBER,
JlKVannvlIelFeb.Utit 168. fcblftlpq

ftm
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BUStM:SS N0TICU3.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, 0RE00N,

Ambrotypos,
Fhotographs,

Cartes deVisltc
DONE IN THE riNEST STTI.E OF ART.

jjPictttrea Rcdncttri
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

DR, A. B. OVEttBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Olllce at his residence, in tho Old Overbeck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

K.H. MIHCNMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Cor- ncr of California and Fifth
Street, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Ho will practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to professional
calls. fcb2tr

DR. A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In tho Ovorbock Hospital,

WARM, COLD it SIIO WEK I) ATIIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

F. GIlUlIi:, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN &SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, near .

ly opposito tho Fronch Retanrant. j

Jnckrunlllc. Die. 2lrt. 1807. dectl-t- f

,

I'

mivLMmv r. kiiih-wii- v x: i

Otosstotvlolnn,
TX7II.I, nlleud to nnv who may require bis

y sen let. URIee adjoining N. LaugelV
shoe shop, oil north side California Street,
Jiicksmuille. tiov2lf

SIT.riAli nok;i:s. I

Dlt. HUPELAND'S
i'i.riiiuTsii

SWISS STOMACH BITTER 1

r k y Tlx
A riiAMnlTinlcl

Lot I'lirinoroHhs Mood I

IT! A tr) Agrtmiils prink I

UiiiurMl frtMIIng surely tut C'ntlr en
His Ktrrtlims uf (lis kldim?, UmtU,

TRY I itvmscli miJ lltsri

IT! ilorwlf Mull lntfle and rsull liquor,
I drue nd grucrry stores.

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

J.O l MKH, I'roiirtctxr.
TAYLOIl 1 UUNUt L. 81 A.uH.

J.lH)--p o. 413, CUy Ht. ln rrnlo.

I. O. G. T.
LODGB. NO. 1, 1. O. G T HOLDS

AI.I'IIA meeting on Tuesday ewnlug
or lach witk, at the District School mie, In
Jnckkonvllle. LOIIGK opens at " o'cUHrk.

Di:(Jlti:i: MI:KTINGS the last I ueMay of each
month. ufl rejournment of bUUUUDINATE
LOI1GK

All iiieuibcra of llio Order In good standing
nrccotdiully luvltiil to lm present.

G W. ItOOllK. Vf. C. T.
J. R, WAtiB.Sic'y.
Jiitkoullle, Feb Sth. ISt.S. fet8tf

Warren Lodge No. 10, A. F. & A. M

HOLD their regular coniinunicnllons
JLon the Wednesday Lienlugitor preced--

lug the lull moon. In JA!nosviu.e, or-d- o,

A. MARTIN, W, M.

O. W. SAAOi.,Scc'y.
.. ,. ..... .. ... ......-- -

The Jiest Itewedy for Purifying
Ihelllnod, Strengllienliit' the Nerves, Restoring
the Lost Appetite, la

FUUSE'S HAMUUIIG TEA.

It Is the best prcservatlie agalrrstal most any
sickness, if used tlimly. Composed ollierbs
only, it can be glien fuftly to Inrunts rull di-

rection in Eoglli'h, French, Sp..isn and Ger-

man, wllli nay package. TRY IT I

For nale nt nil the wholeale and retail drug
stores und groceries.

EM1L FRliSE. Wholesale Druggist,
SoIuAki ut, 410 Clay street,

JuyUyl San trauclsco

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

KOTICE. Having disposed or our Fac-

tory, we nra now prepared to ghe our whole

Attention to ou' Leather and F.indlng business.
On hand, direct from France, Calf 4 Mp,
DomuMlo Leather, Bool Legs. etc.

Jouv G. Hhix, I L. Faviuc. I Jous Bbay,
New York. Paris, 8au Francisco.

Address. HEW 4 BRAY, n Francisco.
4111 Batttry Street

rpo o.xxJ.x,yMtxexa.

AND BLACXSMITHf.
Cnbrlnd n4 Lehigh, COAL mi MO I10X'

1,000 "JFo
In Starp sad ''""TV DOYLE

ill Sd 415 fad t, Bsrf TO

IXl?ff

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1808.
tftamSmfSmSiimi

TUG ORM
NJBUsriEiv

Krery StHrdy MerMlag kr
B. r. BOWBIX,

OFFICE, CORNER (7 A THIRD STREETS

TERMS OP UBtCIMPTIOjn

For One year. In advance. Four Dollar t
paid within the first fix months or the year. Ave

dolara ; If not paid until the Mplratlq. ct the
year, six dollars. A

. TERM! OF ADVKRTTHJrGj-I- : ,

One square (10 line or less), first Infter- -'

tlon.Three Dollars ; each sulwiuent Inser- -
lon. One Dollar. A discount of llfly per oent
will lc mails' to those who advertise by the year.

9 Trl Tcndsrt rscslvtd at cnrt.ot rttss,

A JLarntca' CRfcittR of Fattk.
At othcrtnen hare creeds, 10 I have mine ;

I keep tho holy faith In God. In mail,

And In tho angels mtnlstrant between,
I hold to one Iruo church of all true touts,
Where cburcbly seal li neither bread nor wine,
Nor laying on of hands, nor holy oil,
Out only the anointing of God's grace.

I hate all klngi, and caste, and rank of birth ;

For alt the ions of men are sons of God ;

Nor limps a beggar but l( nobly born ;

Nor wrara a slave a yoke, nor cxar a crown,
That makes bim less or more than just a man.

I lore my country, and bcr righteous cause :

So I dare not keep silent In bcr sin ;

And after Freedom, may bcr bells ling Teace I

I lore one woman with a holy fire,
Whom I revore as priestess of my bouse ;

I stand with wondering awe before my babes ,

Till Ibey rebuke me to a nobler life ;

I keep a faithful friendship with my friend,
Whom loyally I serve before myself;
I lock my lips too close to speak a lie ;

I wash my bands too clean to touch a bribe ;

I owe no man a debt I cannot pay,
Save only of (be Inve men ought to owe.

Wllbal,eacb day, before the blessed heaTen,
X uncn ulil llir rhttmlipri at tuv soul.
And tbe ,Io, 0boit l0 eDt,.r lo

1 bus reads the fair confession of my faith ;

So crowed with contradiction by my life

That now may God forgive the written lie t

Yet still by help or Him who helpetb men,
I fc two wurlda wl fear not lift nor death.
rf j j

LETTER FROM B. F. DOWELL.

Wahiii.vgton', D. C, )

'Jlht Jnittinry, 1808. )

StantunV restoration to tlio ofllec of

Secretin y uf War, refontlructlon, li-- i

tiaiicu', and tlio juiliciarv, liuvo been
tlienll-abfconiii- g topic of tlio week;
but magnificent niiltoud hcIiciik-- s loom
ii) in the distance.

Int. Nine day no tho Fcnnto re
jected tho PrcHidcnt's icnhoiiH for tho

f.Ubict)Mon of .Mr. Stnnton as Secretary
of War; and on Monday following
Gcuenil Grant delierod the key of the
oflice to tho Adjiitnnt-Gciiuiul- , nnd he

lonnily dclivcicd it to Mr. Stanton
without cousuiting tho wlslics of tlio

Picfldcut or his rebel ndviseis; mid

ever since there has been otio contin-

ued howl from Dcinoorata nnd rcbcln
on tho course pursued by General
Grunt nnd Stanton. Many true, and
borne ful co rumors have panned from
mouth to mouth, and from paper to
paper, on tho subject.

In tho morning it was positively
tlmt tho Piesidout intended to

itomo an order for the arrest and trial
of General Grant by a court martial
tor dlbobedienco of orders; and an-

other, that tho President had drawn
up a proclamation to tho Departments
of the Government, prohibiting any
oflieinl intercourso with Secretary Stan-

ton; that ho intended to close tho War
Department, tc. Tho truth is, such

things wero in contemplation, and weic
discussed between tho President and
his Democratic friends; but ho was
advinod by tho sober-thiukiu- g members

of tho Jlouse, if anything of tho kind

was done, he would bo impeached and
immediately removed from office; so

no orders of any kind Jiavo been is

sued by President Johnson relative
to the War Department, and General

Grant is performing his duties as Com

mander of tho Army, and Mr. btanton
is poaceably performing the duties of

hi office,

Tho Inttllifj(ncer, (tho Prpsidont's
orcau), on tho morning after Mr. Stan

ton took possession of tho War Oflice,

was furious and belligerent; but tho

next morning it was calm and as peace
II. I.mU ntij4 Tnrsiit llltiiL' ntlii

f T !. V V7! of M,j.the Copperheads heaped yial

on Johnson, Grant, Stanton and Con

gross. Tho result will be to continuo

Mr, Stapton as Sccrotary of War for

?9Jv W'JH u?
JACKSONVILLE,

SEIITINIL. an indcGnito time, notwithstanding he
lias snubbed or grossly insulted many
of tho Itadical member of Congress,
nud two-third- s ot them would be glad
to get lid of him in nn honorablo way,
it they could substitute a good, affa-

ble, competent, honest man in hi
place. However, they do not intend
for Johnson to put in any man like
Black or Ilnudcock, who will bo an
obstruction to reconstruction ; and it i

certain Stanton would only resign at
tlic request of tho, $o4Ilc.iln, and (hat
ho lias not tho slightest intention of

resigning to gratily Mr. Johnson or
his rebel allies.

The President and tho Copperheads
would bo delichtcd to try General
Grant by a court martial for obeying
the law in surrendering tho War Ofllco

to Mr. Stanton ; but he can't bo triod
by a court martial, because he did not
hold tho position of Secretary of War,
ad interim, under n military order; nnd
to-da- y all is quiet "on tho Potomac,"
at tho White House, and at tho War
Oflice.

2d. nr.coNSTnucTioN

Has been under discussion in tho House
nil week, but they have not passed the
bill, and it will yet undergo several
amendments bcfoio it becomes a law.
While Congress is trying to aid tho
South to reconstruct on n loyal basis;
the Executive Republican Committee
has just received cheering news from
Alabama nnd Arkansas. The Mont-

gomery Jfail, a robel sheet, calls upon
tho whites to eeaso assailing the blacks,
and insists that " they Hhall appeal to
the more intelligent of tlio latter, being

scoies in every county, to keep aloof
from the election." Tho Radicals havo
placed in nomination, not only an en-

tire Stato ticket, composed of whito

men, but they me selecting tho best
citizens as candidates to Congress, and

they arc confident of adopting their
free Stato constitution on tho 4th of

February, by u handsome majority.
A citireu of Searcy county, Arkansas,

writes thus to a member of the Com-

mittee :

Wu.ir.'r Covi:, Skaiicv Co.,
Aiikamus, December '6, 1P07.

Silt: Many thanks for your Kindness
in Jnrwnidiifg to mo nevernl copies ol
tho Washington CinmMe nnd a quan-
tity of document. They havo been pf
great service in this county in posting
our pat ty and biiiiging out our sticugtli
in tho leeent election. We havo been
engaged in ilisiiihuiiug them nnd or-

ganising tho Itadical party. Wo car-

ried tho county by ten to one, and can,
hv nclivitv. hcciira four bundled inn- -

joiity to ratily tho now constitution,
it it H truly Jtepupiicau in an us ien-ture- s.

Thero are 677 registered votes in tho
county, only one of them a Hack num.
So you net tere ate not a many voter
here vhojlar the negro as there are
in Ohio; or, at leant, not a many
Conservative JJemocratio rebel. We
had n" war of laees" preached until
the doctrine is completely worn out,
nnd tho Noithern people nro greatly
mistaken as to any such ibsue, for we
liiu i! had Democratic rule under nota-
ble- DemociiitH until wu nro tiuly tiled,
and iustend of looking on tho black as
a inferior being, wo havo concluded he
is otiriiicnd,nud wu intend to ti cut him
as Mich.

3d. FINANCIAL.

Schemes nro very numerous. There
has been moro resolutions and more
bills introduced in Congress on this,
than on any other subject. Kven tho

modest Oiegon delegation iao taken
an aotivo pint. Tho leaders of the
SK.vn.vKhlia o been inado familiar with

the resolution and ndcccIi of Senator
Coibctt to facilitate the resumption of

specio payment. Notwithstanding I

do not exaetly ngreo with either Mr.

Williams or Mr. Mallory In financial

matters, still it is now my ploasuie to
oluoniclo tho resolutions and an act
which had been introduced by Senator
Williams, and also, a resolution which

will bo introduced, at an early day, by

Mr. Mallory.
Senator Williams takes a lively in.

tercst in tho Biibject. On tho 14th in

stant ho introduced this resolution,
wlijch was ordered to Ho on tho table,
and be priute4 :

Jiesofved, That tho Committee on
Finance bo instructed to inquire into
tho expediency of providing for tho
funding and consolidation of tho debt

States into bondsorobli
gatior,Vthe principal of which shalljtev
or becomo due and navablo. bearing in
tercst at tho ratoof four per ccnL por
annum, payable iQroi-annuall- y in coin,

. wMi, .tunufzxj, --asrassBERsci'Jhl

NO. 5

and to bo exempt from nil taxation, and
to further provide for the purchase and
cancellation of such bonus or obliga-
tions from time to time by the) Trthiu-r- y

as may accord with th pecuniary
abilities of tho Government.

2. To prevent, by tho imposition of
high dutic discriminating against
costly fabrics and luxuries, excessive
importation and the consequent expor-
tation of gold to pay balance, reduc-
ing thereby tho amount of uch duties
n nearly' practicable to the amount
necessary to pny the interest upon tho
public debt, and further by the removal
of taxo U of mining
and tho capital invested therein, and
otherwise to encourage and facilitate
tlic production ol gold and silver from
tho mitiei of the United State.

3. To amend tho national bank act
so that national batiks may be estab-
lished without Unlit as to number a
tho business interest of the country
shall require, nnd to prohibit all other
systems of banklnc, nnd to provide for
tho gradual withdrawal of Treasury
notes from circulation and the substi-
tution therefor of national bank note,
and further to piovidu for the resump-
tion of specio payments through said
banks, by requiring them to hold tho
necessary reserves in coin, and by ex-
tending specinl inducements to the
banks already existing for thcr resump-
tion of specio payments.

Again on tho 10th instant, from tho
committee on Finance, ho reported tho
following act, and recommended its
passage :

lie it tnactttt, Tlmt United Stntc
..nt.,.. rtniMttimiltP Mnllml iM.vnl lnmlnMliuii-r,- , ,uiiiiii'ii i wiiiivm "pi ivimi-in-

,

shall bo receivable in payment of all
taxes, internal duties, excises, debts,
and demands of ovcry kind duo to tho
United States, except duties on imports,
nnd of nil claims and dcmniids ngaiunt
tho United States whatsoever, except
for interest upon bonds when payable
in coin, nud sliall nlso bo lawful money
nud a legal tender in payment of all
debts, public and private, within tho
United States, except when otherwiso
specially provided, in contracts inndo
niter tho 4th of July, 1808, and oxcopt
for duties on imports and interest on
bonds ns aforesaid.

Mr. Mallory, on the first favorablo
occasion, will introduce in substanco
tho following resolutions;

Jiesolceit, Tlmt tho Committeo of

Ways and Means bo instructed to en-

quire iu'.o tho expediency ol authoriz-
ing tho Secretary ol tho Treasury,

1st, To employ such of tho legal ten
der notes ns may como to his possess
ion, in excess of what I required to
pay tho current oxpeucca of tho gov
ernment, in purchasing at their market
valuo such of tho present interest-bearin- g

securities of the United States an

ho may bo ablu to obtain therewith,
and to enncol nnd destroy tho samo.

2d. To employ all tho gold in tho
Treasury, in excess of thirty millions,
in purchasing nt their market valuo
such of tho interest-bearin- g securities
of tho United States ns ho may bo able
to obtain with such gold, nnd to can
cel mid destroy tho same.

3d. To authorize a loan equal to tho
whole amount of tho interest-bearin- g

dubt ol tho United States bonds to run
fifty years, principal and interest, pay
able in gold, interest payable semi-un- -

ntiniiy; titu loan 10 no ouereu ouiy nn

tho gold shall bo required to pay tho
expencc of tho government, or to pur- -

chaso tho present interest-bearin- g

of tho United States.
4th. To rcqtiiro tho bond now on

deposit in the Tieaaury of tho United
States, ns tho basis of the circulation
of tho National Hanks, to bo replaced
by thu bonds hereby authorized, under
penalty of surrendering their charter
upon failing to make tho exchange
within six months after tho passage of
the bill authorizing the bond.

Ilcforo this session close, Congress
will devise some plan that will be

to all loyal citizen who do
not desiro office. Rebel aud Demo-

cratic offico-seckcr- a no one expects to
please; nothing would suit tho former
but slavery, or a grand system ot negro--

vagrancy, which would be moro
intolerable than slavery.

4th. TUB JVPICUKY

Bill, requiring two-third- s of tho Su
premo Court to declare any axt of Con-gio- si

unconstitutional, ha pawed the
House, and it will probably paw the
Senate in a four day. It pasted by a
strict party vote every Republican
voting in its favor, and nil tho Demo-

crat against It. Th,e latey denounce
bfi mcasuro as re voJ,u,tioiry ; tha form-

er say tho Constitution U allenf on the
u,hjet, a,ad that ky Uv tk right

34
toWWMs) M ttl MBJMtl tfet tk
Owietkathm require twotfcird
iMtklfoMM of CongreM to pa n Ml
overt! President' veto; KtA tha H
U Bore important that two-thir-d of
malt body like the Supreme Court --

should be required to declare law
unconstitutional. If it become tlrt
law, It will giro permanency to all the
reconstruction measures of CongreM,
and sve the country from cndle leg-

islation, agitation nad strife, and per-

petuate, cental rights and. equal justice
wilhont'regard to race or color. ThJ
Nation has been loosing' off the rab-bs- ti

and stain oi slayery, and era
long it Will gather up nnohangeabla
golden rule ot exact justice, which
will, in due time, give pence and hap-pln- ea

tb unnumbered luiltioM of hu-

man beings yet unborn.
'6th. bailroam

Are proposed from Missouri, through'
Now Mexico and Arizona, to the Pi- -

qiie ofean ; from Texas to San tn

San Franciaco to Portland
from tb valley of tho Humboldt to
Portland; from Portland to Salt lake ;

from Vancouver to Pugct Sound ; nnd
from Fort Renton to Pugct Sonne).

Mr, Mallory ha introduced a bill char-

tering a company from Portland, by
tho way bf Goose Lake, to tho Hubs-bol- dt

; Mr. Lander, from Vancouver
to Paget Sonnd ; and Judgd William,
lait Congress, introduced and pamd
a bill through tho Senate, chartering
a company from Salt Lake, to tho Co-

lumbia river. Doubtlessly some of
them will bo successful, but time, alone,
can tell which will bo tho pet of the
present session. Perhaps next session
maygivoall oi them "aid aud com-

fort."

Mr. StRRtott's Return te the War
Department.

Wahhi.viiton, I). C, Jan. H.
Tho principal subject of conversa-

tion to-da- y in political circles wa the
War Ofllco business. General Grant
appeared nt tho ofllco soon after nine-o'cloc-

spent a fow minute there,
looked tho door of tho private room,
put the key in hi pocket and at once
returned to the army headquarter on
tho oppotlto sido of tho street. Mr,
Stanton arrived at the department
about ten o'clock and waited in tho
nnte-roo- recoiving tho congratula-
tion of several friend gathered there,
while an officer on duty went over to
tho headquarter to got tho key. He
camo back with this, and, by General
Grant's directions, delivered it to Ad
jutant General Townscnd, chief officer
in tho building in tho absenco of the
head of the department, who handed
it over to Mr. Stanton. Rcing thus in
tho possession of tho key of tho office,

Stanton unlocked tho door nnd then re
sumed his duties a Secretary of War.
Tho first business ho did w to rccelvu
a delegation of gentlemen from Ten-

nessee, who callod, to urge the Secre-

tary, whom they supposed on entering
to bo General Grant, to continue the
Frcediiiau's Rtiroau iu their Statu until
Hummer. .Mr. atauioti nearu in,on

through, aud thou said they would
havo to excuse him from giving an or-

der in the premise (or a short time, aa
he had been absent from tho ofllco for
a fow days, nnd would have to look
into tho situation, General G rah t with
drew his Adjutant General Irom the
department in tho course of tho morn
ing, and tho formor Adjutant of Mr.
Stanton entered upon his duties; at
noon. Tho General himself called at
tho department Just beforo 12 o'clock,
passed Into Mr, Stanton room, nnd was
olosotvd with him for half or three
quarters of an hour. Mr. Stanton re-

mained iu tho office all Iho afternoon,,
and wa called on by many friend.
When not with them he wa engaged
in looking over paper on hi table,
and in trauiaoting the usual routine
busiucs ot tho day. Ho did not go
to tho Whito Houso, though it was
Cabinet day. General Pope wo with,
him for somo time. When heMt the
offloc at four o'clock, ho gavo hi, cus-

tomary direction to tho clerks and
messengers, and then went over te

headquarters, whence ho rode with.
General Grant to tho house of the lat-

ter.

A man called upon a lawyer the oth-

er day and began to stato his caM id
rather an abrupt manner. ''Sir, I havi
como to you for ad vico ; I'm a hniaaS
bylaw!" "A whatl" spoks ont the
Icamsdoounsel. 4'Husban,d'i4sw, ItP

"I have never seea that diad iu, do?

mestio relation.' uDoa'i you knew
wltat a buabaud-ia-M- U Vm

b no i jfV, k my
wife's rua, offtw .

B'Yacu, Hirch and iNUr", H If"
film with A,

I.

m

F
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